
Breakfast dishes, served from 08:00 am - 11:00 am

French Breakfast - Kaiser bread, Boiled egg, ham, cheese, marmalade, butter  $11.50
American Breakfast - Kaiser bread, egg any style, bacon, sausage, pancake, fresh fruit $13.00
Healthy Breakfast - Fresh fruit shake, cruesli with yoghurt, fresh fruit   $12.50
Uitsmijter - Dutch style fried eggs on bread       $11.00
Uitsmijter ham or cheese          $11.50
Uitsmijter ham and cheese          $12.00
Omelette El Mundo -  With ham, cheese and mushrooms     $11.00

Breakfast/Lunch dishes, served from 08:00 am - 17:00 pm

Tosti - Ham and Cheese         $6.00
Tosti Hawaii - Ham, cheese and pineapple       $7.50
Tosti Scandinavian - Salmon, remoulade sauce and capers     $6.50

Dutch pancakes with apple         $7.00
Dutch pancakes with bacon         $7.00
Dutch pancakes with apple and bacon       $8.00

Fish soup - Clear fish soup with several kinds of fish      $9.50
Clear beef soup - Beef strips, potato, vermicelli, richly filled with veggies   $9.50

SANDWICHES - ON WHITE OR WEAT BAGUETTE

Warm vegetables - With melted cheeseand baked egg     $11.50
Oceanbread - Tuna salad with egg, onions and pickles     $8.75
Chicken - Marinated chicken breast with lettuce, pesto and tomatoes   $12.25
Crunchy Swedish - Salmon on toast with remoulade dauce, capers and onion rings $13.00
Carpaccio deluxe - Carpaccio, pesto, pine nuts and parmesan cheese   $13.75
Club Sandwich - Ham, cheese, fried egg, bacon, tomato and french fries, served on $13.00
white or weat casino bread
Meatball with bread          $8.00

SALADS

Classic Ceasar salad - Romain lettuce with croutons, parmesan cheese and of course $10.50
ceasar dressing          
 - add chicken          $3.50
 - add fish          $4.50
 - add smoked italian ham        $5.00
Italian salad caprese (vegetarian) - Mozarella cheese, flesh tomatoes and basil  $12.50
Salmon salad - with capers, olives, boiled egg and rancho dressing    $13.00



Main lunch dishes, served from 08:00 am - 17:00 am

BURGERS

El Mundo Burger Time! - No need for words, just chose your favorite. Served with french fries 

 - Plain           $12.00
 - Cheese or bacon         $13.50
 - Cheese AND bacon         $15.00
 - El Mundo burger (the monster) with cheese, bacon, mushrooms and a fried egg $17.00

LOCAL FOOD

Bonairean Catch - The catch out of our ocean with creole sauce, french fries or rice $15.00
Bonairean Kabritu Stoba - Rice with beans, fried banana, fried yuca and salad  $17.50
Bonairean Galina stoba - Rice with beans, fried banana, fried yuca and salad  $16.50

PASTA

Seafood pasta - Seafood with spaghetti, a red pesto cream sauce and green herbs $19.50

STEAK

Steak - with onions, peppers, tomatoes, rice or aros moro (local spiced rice with beans) $17.00

CHICKEN

Chicken Sateh - Asian spiced chicken breast on a skewer with the famous peanut butter sauce
    and french fries        $13.00

MEXICAN

Chicken Quesadilla - Filled with chicken, tomato, onion and cheddar cheese  $17.50
Veggie Quesadilla - Filled with veggies, tomato and cheddar cheese   $16.50
Wraps - Filled with Mexican style mix of vegetables and beans. Choose your filling:
 - Chicken          $9.50
 - Beef           $11.50
 - Shrimps          $15.50

DESSERT

Strawberry cheesecake          $9.50


